Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) isolated from healthy dairy cattle in southern Brazil.
Over a period of 1 year, the production of verotoxin was investigated in 1127 Escherichia coli isolated from 243 dairy cattle from 60 small farms in southern Brazil. Vero cell assay was used to detect toxins in culture supernatants from E. coli isolated from bovine feces. Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC) detection rates were 95% (57 of 60) for farms and 49% (119 of 243) for cattle. Prevalence of STEC-positive cattle in the farms ranged from 0 to 100%. Ninety-six percent (315 of 327) of the STEC isolates did not react in the panel of sera used for typing. Twelve isolates, all non-motile, belonged to serogroups previously associated with human diseases, and 67% (8 of 12) were of only two serotypes (O91:H- and sorbitol-fermenting O157:H-). These results indicate that dairy cattle from the region surveyed may be a source of STEC potentially pathogenic for humans.